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Jsto, and Lancaster Rylance, the Eng- 
Hah coon comedian, who makes his 
nnst local appearance at this concert. 
The program will conclude with a dra
matic sketch by the members of the 
Avenue Amateur Dramatic Club.

A public meeting was held last 
mgrht In HMcreet school house, school 
section No. 26, when It was decided to 
authorize the trustees of the school 
section to apply to the township coon- 
*JjLfor the Issue of debentures to pro
vide further school accommodation. 
The’ trustees explained that the pro
position Is to add four new rooms to 
th« present building by a wing on the 
east aide of the building with an as
sembly room 65x24 ft. to the second 
ndor, the whole cost to be *16,000. 
The proposition was adopted unani
mously, the debentures to run for 30 
years. The school board was also au
thorised to buy more lan<T north and 
south of the school for additional play 
ground. The petition will be presented 
to^the township council next. Mon-
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Buy It To-Day, Sir”
Great Saturday Bargains in Men’s 
Clothing and Furnishings.

A H, H. FUDGER Free.; J. WOOD, Manager.
1

' Interesting Addresses Given— 
Wychwood to Enlarge 

School.

*o

To Keep Boys Tidy
Do yeu know how?
We don’t profess 

that there is a positive 
rule for every boy, but 
we manage to keep a 
great many boys tidy 
at a small cost to their 
parents.

This time in the 
winter a boy is apt to 
run. through his elbows 
and need patches on 
his knees. We think 
this offer on Monday 
of new knickers for 49c 
a pair will interest 
many a boy’s mother 
who can make it con
venient to come to the 
Boys’ Store on Boys’ 
Day.

Suits, moreover, 
Norfolk Suits, will be 
on sale at 2.49 {

Besides telling you how much
counters to-day, we want 

to tell you how good the things offered 
Our clothing is the best tha* cm be 

shown anywhere in Canada; evm h If the 
custom-made clothes cannot ct mp re with 
it for style and pattern. Our finest 
winter underwear we are selling at one 
third less than the price. Dént s and 
Perrin s gloves are greatly reduced, also 
our fancy waistcoats in patterns that are ex
clusive with ourselves, and shirts the finest 
in the land—made in our own factory— 
and rn^de right.

Save Money on a New Hat, Suit, 
Overcoat or Underwear—To-Day.

10 stiff bosom ehirte, custom made in 
our own shirt factory, all sizes 
regular $12.60 and *3, I Tt
*or ............................  .......................I •! 0

H ATS—* dozen men’s fine cloth and 
corduroy caps, broken lots and sizes, 
regularly worth up te $2, yr 
for.. ................................ *10

12 dozen man’s soft felt hate, all new 
winter blocks, worth from n r n 
$3.to(6, for........................ Z»0U

Gl O VCS—12 dozen Dent’s and 
Parris’s English walking | Afi 
glams, regular «1.60, fer I aUU

Richmond Hill, Feb. 15.—(Special.)— 
The third armuti.1 seed fair was held 
here to-day. A- large number of the 
representative farmers

money you1 II can save at our
were present, 

and Simpson Rennie of the Dominion 
seed department addressed the aud
ience on clean seeds. He commented 
upon the uniformity of the potatoes 
upon exhibition and the very good 
samples of red clover seed shown. He 
emphasized the Importance of aelec- 
tion, cultivation and manures, to ob
taining maximum yields. He discuss
ed ï the methods of dealing with the 
Canada thistle, the perennial sow 
.dfr6 aTd swlt<* grass. ’ The prin

ciple to be notices was that all these 
pests must breathe thru their leaves, 
and hence a constant cutting off of 
the leaves meant death to the plant.

A. J. Reynolds of Scarboro

thWe appreciate the 

readiness with which 

people accept our state
ments in regard to reduc
tions. Not in years have 

we been as thoroughly 
cleaned out #f winter 

goods the middle ef Feb
ruary. It means a clean 
sheet and a fresh start 
for spring, and we shall 
be ready in a few days 
with a new appeal to 
shoppers,

. Elsewhere in this issue 
we advertise final reduc
tions en important lines 
of furs. The values are 
v*ry exceptional, and 
out-of-town people must 
act quickly to get the 
benefit of the changed 
prices.

HO MORE AMERICAS SHOES.

Increased Doty Will Stake Their 
Coat Prohibitive In Og.na.do.

After weighing the question carefully, 
Hon. William Fielding decided to put 
a higher tariff on American shoes. The 
man or woman who canpot now be sat
isfied in a Slater Shoe store, must pay 
thirty cents on each dollar’s worth of 
value In the shoes, or an average of 
about *1.26 more on eobh pair.

Thus an American, shoe selling for 
*6 at retail ln the United States will 
cost *4.97 at wholesale ln Canada, and 
a shoe dealer Would then ask *7,00 for 
a shoe, with tne same leather as in a 
*5 Slater Shoe.

Yet, the president of the Slater Shoe 
Company was the only manufacturer to 
protest against this Increase, which 
cannot but do his company a world of 
good. He unselfishly advised the gov
ernment to reduce the tariff on raw 
•materials, so that people could get 
•their shoes cheaper.

As one gentleman observed, “X sup
pose ours Is a retaliatory measure. The 
Slater Shoe does not need protection. 
But at Washington they tax every-1 
thing coming Into that country from 
Canada, with the possible exception of I 
the money loaned, to risky Wall-street I 
speculators by Canadian banks. One I 
Canadian bank recently showed Wall-1 
street loans more than double the 
amount of its total capital.
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was pre-

Beof, and called attention to the seed 
rair at Markham next Friday- He 
felt much interested in the 
provement, and referred to the good 
done by Sir Wm. Macdonald bv his 
prizes for the boys. There were three 
waya to make more money on the farm 
and they were to make farms better 
by manures, by cultivation and by 
-Feed selection with a good short rota
tion of crops.

J. Ixjckle Wilson, superintendent of 
agricultural and horticultural societies 
commended the spirit of enterprise 
among the farmers in the study of 
science ln their work. Germany, and 
other European countries had beaten 
us out. in the race already, for they 
had gone in steadily for scientific en
quiry and co-operative work. The 
fact that two million tons of potatoes 
alone were used in Germany for the 
manufacture of denatured alcohol for 
meat and power purposes on the farm 

,ev,dence °f their progress. He 
called the attention of the directors 
to the changes in the new act where- 
>7 a of was given to associa
tions holding bull and stallion shows 
along with the seed fairs, in closing 
he counseled young men to remain in 
Ontario, and be better off hi the end 
tIriLtil*ÎJl,OUld ***• <n another place. 
J™? Jud*V’*' of the potatoes and 
Lwiw^ do",e *7 Stmteon Rennie, j. 
fn1,lr ?fd F- M- Chanman. The
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350 pairs Bays’ Geod 

Strosg Domestic Tweed 
Knicker Pants, also Bag- 
lieh cloths, in light sad 
dark grey, grey and black 
and alive mixtures, small 
pl*id and check patterns, 

I -a- subsfantia! linings and strongly sewn, m g\ 
sixes 33-33, regular 65c to 1.00, while they /I UP
last, Monday............................................................. ■ i/U

/
ULSTERS—23 ulsters ud over- 

cost», blsoke and Oxford greys, ohe- 
vhots and meltoes, with silk velvet 
collars, Scoteh and Harris

10-50

il'

I
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11 Irish Frieze Ulster», mad# to our 
•ws order m London, England, 
regular price *30, ICO (1 
far................................. I V»UU

1 DICKENS’ CARNIVAL
Pupil# of Harbord St. Collegiate In

stitute Enjoy Them selves,

A "Dickers Carnival” was held by 
the scholars of Harbord Collegiate In
stitute on the school rink last evening/ 
and over 200 of them appeared ln cos
tume. A band was ln attendance. The 
prize winners were: Girls—Mise Bessie 
McConnell as "Salrey Gamp” and Miss 
Boyle as “Mrs. Jarleyi” with honor
able mention for Miss Wood as “The 
Doll's Dressmaker”. Boys—G. Freeman 
as "Artful Dodger"; C. Wood an "Sam 
Weller’’ ; honorable mention, missel! 
Forfar as "Fagin.”

A large number of parents of the 
pupils were present, while among thosa 
who skated were Principal Hagarty 
and Mrs. Hagarty.

5
10a Boys’ Good Strong Two-Piece Norfolk Suite, iu 

•ingle and double-breasted style, made with box plaits Rad 
belt, the materials are English aad domestic tweeds’, in 
assorted light and dark shades of grey, olive and fawti, 
overplkid and check patterns, with good dur
able linings and trimmings, sizes 24-33, reg.
3-5°> 4‘°° *ad 4.50, Monday

i :

SUITS—12ysuths’suits, single *nd 
double-breasted, size» 30 to 34, Can
adian end American makes, nice 
tweed mixtures, *15 and 7 rA 
•18, for....... ........ T'UU

1!
neat31 MU FFLERS^A dozen .imported 

English miffflers, worth I na 
$1.50 «d $2%|r.............. I »00

COLLARS—$06 dozen men’s)linen 
oellars, all stries, mostly large sizes, 
regular 20o each, for lOo 
eaoh, or, per dozen................

»

2.49■

VESTS—36 fseoy waisteoats, Tat- 
tersal cloths, flannel lined, peart 
huttoas, regular $6.00, A ta

...... »......................... Z*DU

• • • • « IS SI « t t • •'
»|rjII CANADA'S LEADING FURRIERS

140 Y0NCE ST , TORONTO.
Stephens; 2,

LOOIm SHIR TS—12 dozen men’s stiff bosom 
colored shirts, attached and detached 
cuffs, mostly large sizes, all good pat- 
terns, regularly worth up to 
$2, for............................................

UNDER WEAR-We .re pl.ei.g 
all our fine imported winter under
wear suits aad oembinationi at a 
graat rednotioa— one-third off 
regular prices-

I =
OTTAWA’S PAARDEBERG DINNED.

Ottawa, Feb. 151—(Special.)—Owing to 
the death of Lady Victoria Grenfell, 
the usual Paardeberg dinner on Feb.
Î7, at Government House, will not be

taurant, under the chairmanship of Sir old time ba-nan.,*"™ ~ .have a "real 
Frederick Borden. - « cime banquet on Wednesday even-

They have Invited alt those officers Hail DavemvVt , .old Temperance 
who would have been invited to the street "ear Yonge-
Sovernment House dinner to be present splendid a 1 terationsT66”11 Y unders'one

Thletlctown.
Hfehar!TC0^^ the »f the late
slF*ss™ rsïts-

75an

Smoker’s Saturday 
Bargains....

II If ydu II ve out of town, It would pay you to come Into town for this occasion.Il
Li I DIVIDEND NOTICES.

The Sovereign Bank of Canada
—QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.—

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
one and one-half per cent, (ltt per cent.) 
for the quarter ending 31st January being 
at the rate of 8 per cent, per annum, on 
the capital stock of this Bank, has been 
declared, and that the same will be payable 
at the th.ead office and at the branches on 
and after Saturday, the 16th day of Feb
ruary next The transfer books will be 
closed from let to 16th February both 
days inclusive.. By order of the Board. D 
M. Stewart, General Manager. Toronto! 
26th December. 1906.

j

J*W-T. Fairweather & Go.H
5

-■**• •••
: Furriers, Clothiers and FurnishersII

84-86 YONGE STREET
10c each

j 5c each

Imported Diaz Garcia ,.
Regular price 15c each

Muesli
‘‘GU’nea Gold Valuxs”

!
accept a position ln the motor shop of 
the Toronto Railway Company.

It Is currently reported that the 
Harris glue factory will remove to the 
land owned by Mr. Harris, on the town 
line, opposite the Massey farm. f

Chief Electrician Pat Scanlon has so 
far recovered from his recent illness as 
to be able to resume his duties.
. A siding Is being laid down from the ------- p-
G. T.R. tracks to the Toronto Type . fOT eale In five, ten or twenty-acre
Foundry’s new building on Lahsdowne- lots—,the old Madill^arm, situated lust 
avenue. I”at«lde ,}he Village of Weston, bring

The executive of the East Toronto1 eaf1 "alt of lot 10, concession 5. The 
Y.M.C.A. will- accept the offer of the ,!• 1)61 nF a deep, rich loam, 1« #pe- 
clei-gymen of the different denomlna- claUy adapted for gardening. Terms 
lions in the town to hold special ser- ea^r; sult purchasers. For further 
vices in the hall on March 3. particulars apply to Riley Bros., ^

Harold Carnahan has disposed of his ery; or McEwen & Salgeon, Weston, 
business interests ln East Toronto to
H. J. Gregory of Lindsay, who entered 
yesterday Into the possession. Mr. Car
nahan has always taken a deep Interest 
in sports of all kindg_ln East Toronto, 
and. his removal will be felt.

Road Commissioner Parkinson Is seri
ously Indisposed.

Mayor Ross has just’ completed a 
splendid portrait of the late Alex Muir< 
which Is now on exhibition .in the com
mittee-room of the board of education 
ln the city hall.

John Curry, a yardman In the G.T.R. 
yards, seriously Injured his knee while 
engaged in working among the cars to
night, and had to be assisted to his 
home.

psæ'ssævü6,?1 c™ved c0w®’ calves by side,’ 
bulla Terms: All sums of ten dol
lars or under cash; over that amount
notP^OT£hSTJC,rfdlt on a-DDr0Ved joint 
notes. D. Beldam, auctioneer.

Reduced priceIRVIN0S
CONQUEROR
CHAMBERLAIN

1— North Toronto.
.^,bout 30 yesterday morning fire 

shot up thru the register of the post- 
office store, but was soon got unde- 
co"t.ro • No damage was done.

Missionary services will be held In 
the Davlsvllle Methodist Church next 
Sunday The mission band of Victoria 
University will conduct the servie! 
morning and afternoon, and In the

MacJaren will preach.
Friends are congratulating Mr and

ssrgsK s^ho°1 team on the Egllnton 
ring by 3 to 2. s ™

, Ward~ of the Egllnton publ-c 
terHa 1 was ab8ent from her class yes- 
terday on account of a sprained

( £ 8

DR. SOPER3

j.'V
SPECIALIST IN 

Asthme. Kplleujr, Syphilis. SlrtrtïS; 
leapaleeee. Varie», 
eele. Shin. Bleed 
and_ Private Dis-

I l&SM
history and two-oent 
stamp for reply,

----------------—U Office—Cor. Adelaide
_ and Toronto etreete.

Bu®dà^Tîtol%m’ and 7to8p.m.
T^STong- Toronto rtrmh

(I
V> \

MARGUERITE 
JAP, Large 
LA E0RTUNA 
BOSTONS 
MARITANA 
BACHELOR
JOB LOT BRIAR PIPES 

14c EACH

tivi
Arc REDUCED PRICE

’ •
' I

j 4 for 25c
St.There’s a Sale Or!i Em-

61
Apart from the fact that we 
wish te clear aji the broken 
lines in our haberdashery 
stogie so as to be re id y with 
the new lines when the first 
hint of ‘-soft weather’ appears, . 
we are doing you, gentlemen, 
a positive favor in calling 
yeur attention to the

Wychwood.
which, promises to be both 

interesting and amusing has been ar
ranged for an entertainment to be 
given In the. Broadway Hall, Spadlna-
rri' Tt°Sont,?’ /°n Saturday, March 
». under the direction of Alt PoUett. 
Among the art tels are: Miss Lenore 
Cameron, soprano; Miss Lena M. Fur- 
long, soprano; the Misses Maud and 
Ma/ du®tl«ts; Miss Alice Diffey
and Mabel Smith, elocution tots;
James Diffey In his military racon- 
teur; George Faulkner in musical mon
olog;- the Buster Browns, juvenile pian-

0 Contractors’ | ALIVE BOLLARD
Deer Park.

. r7'Y° of -the public school teachers are 
TOtiie rick list, Miss Gerden and Miss

The Metropolitan. Railway 
purchased the O’Halloran 
car barns.

The Deer Park people 
oignant about

;»!

Supplies 128 YONGE 
STREET

:
:

Go. has 
property for

! : SHOVBLS. PICKS. I 
WH1ELBARROW8, 

SOBAPBRS, BOLTS,
CHAINS, Hte

are highly in-

Ubra^air-avenue east’ near the Public 

The Deer

VERV SPECIAL 
CLEARING LINES

- ” Fall Fair Dates.
St. Catharines. Feb. 15.—(Special.)—

The following dates for tell fairs for 
this district,have been set by the Local 
Fair Managers’ Association:

Niagara Township, Sept. 23 and 24;
Stamford, Sept. 26 and. 27; Smithvllle. , Baelnees Change.
Sept. 26 and 27 ; Welland County, Got. James Nicholson has taken over tbs 
1 and 2; Grantham, Oct. 1 and 2; Clin- .business of Nlcholso-n & Brock, whole- 
ton, Oct. 3 and 4; Bertie, Got. 3 and 4; «ale grocers’ sundries, 9 Jarvls-stree*.

Oct. 7 and 8; Fenwick, Oct 
9 and 10; Walnfieet, Oct. 11 and 12; 
Monck. Oct. 14 and 15; Oatstor, Oct. M 
and 17.

Thorold,

i)

IT IS SO EASYNorway.
Frederick George

making prepa^t^onÆÆ^Idtog 

WeadnCe°5faySat,0nal nex! RICE LEWIS & SON,Lomas, _
James Lqpias of Queen-street and King- 
ston-road, died at. an early hour on Fri
day morning in the

son of
wlvch we are offering to-day To Cure You New That We Have 

Learned How—Relief in 
30 Minutes.

For years the author of Dr. Agmew’s 
Heart Cure has believed that the 
health of the heart is almost entirely 
responsible for 
nerves and stomach and now it can 
be proven. Dr. Agmew’s Heart Cure 
will relieve heart disease in 30 min
utes and cure it. It feed.» the nerves 
through the heart by giving the heart 
the necessary power to pump rich 
olood to the nerve centres,when stom
ach disorders and nervousness disap
pear as by magic- One dose will con
vince.
Bf. Agnew'i liver PHI». 40 4e«s Ilk. 29

in limithd.

C»r- King and Victoria Sts,. Toronto
General Hospital

of pleuro-pneumonia. Mr. Lomas 
for a number of years engaged as a let
ter-carrier. A short time ago he leased 
the New Market Hotel, where he has 
since resided until about ten days ago, 
when his illness necessitated his re
moval to the hospital. He Is survived 
by a widow and three children. The 
funeral will take place to St. John’s 
Cemetery on Monday afternoon.

Bracondale
A petition is in circulation and is 

being largely signed asking the council 
to reinstate ex-Foreman Middleton.

GLOVES
hIlf-hose

UNDERWEAR
MUFFLERS
NECKWEAR—aed ether things

And we’d like te see a Satur
day morning clear up (store 
closes at one o’clock) of

12 Dozen “stvlish” stiff bosom 
shirt?, open fronts and open 
freint and bvck, $2.0» to $3.00 
lines going o..t at

was

i:

Made of all live rubber. Will stand 

wear as well as hard leather heels.

tlhe health of theMimico.
The Ladies’ * Aid held a successful 

meeting at the residence of Mrs. Royce
Grippe is fashionable at present 

Four, new cases this Week.
Mrs. Charlie Telfer, Colllngwood, is 

staying with Mrs. J. A. Telfer.
Easter coming so early this year our 

florists. Grobba & Wandrey and Crow- 
hurst & Co., are hard at work to ge( 
their stock ready:

One room in the public school was 
closed this week owing to the Illness 
of one of the teachers.

The polke village is looking forward 
to big Improvements this year, as- we 
have bt"And new trustees and more 
especially as there is nearly a brand 
new township council.

I

v
1

Credit Sale.
Credit sale of horses, fresh calv

ed cows and bulls. The undersigned 
has received instructions to sell by 
public auction at Woburn Hotel or. 
Wednesday, Feb. 20. 1907. the folldw-

Make firmer footing and lighter walk
ing, Give

.

jjUi spring and elasticity to the
11

step,lit Xm vi

95c. I.WEAB
pUNLOF

HZZlS.SCOWLSw
Shiir'.s to order. are often msed by straining te see perfectly.

3

ASSES .l! East Toronto.
East Toronto, Feb. 15.—Isaac Pooley, 

who has been fdKa long time ln the 
employ of the G.T.R., has resigned, to

II I
properly fitted remeve the strain and produce Trade Mark im j

SMILES
F. E. LUKEil Comfort” l^irefracting

9 OPTICIAN
ISSUER Of MARRIAGE LICENSE3

11 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Put on 
by all

Good Diamonds
WAN LESS & CO.

:: a
TAILORS AND HAB1RDA5HERS

V r 77 KING ST. WEST.
, I
l

■ V. I 16S YONGE STREET 
BetablleUed 1840 shoe dealers
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